FINAL

RAMSEY/WASHINGTONCOUNTIESSUBURBAN
C A B L E C OMMUNICATIONSCOMM ISSTON
II
JOIN T A N D COOPERATIVEAGREEMENT
F O R T H E A D MIN IS T R A T IONOF CABLE COMM UNICATIONSFRANCHISES
The partiesto this Agreementare governmental
unirsof the Stateof Minnesota.This
Agreement
anyprior agreement
supersedes
berween
thepartiescoveringtheestablishment
of a
cablecommunications
commission
and is madepursuantto MinnesotaStatutes$471.59,as
amended.TheCommission
established
hereinshallfor all purposes
beconsidered
thesuccessor
andassignee
of theRamsey/Washington
Counties
Suburban
CableCommunications
Commission.
I. PURPOSE
The generalpurposeof this Agreementis to establishan organizationto monitor the
operationandactivitiesof cablecommunications,
and in panicular,the CabieCommunications
System("System")of theMembers;to providecoordination
of administration,
enforcement,
and
renewalof the franchisesof Membersfor their respectiveSystem;to promote,coordinate,
administerand developcommunitycabletelevisionprogramming;and to conductsuchother
activitiesauthorizedhereinas may be necessary
to insureequitableand reasonabie
ratesand
servicelevelsfor the citizensof the Members.
II. NAME
The name of the organizationis the Ramsey/Washington
CountiesSuburbanCable
Communications
CommissionII, d/b/a the Ramsey/Washington
CountiesSuburbanCable
Communications
Commission.

III. DEFINITIONS
thetermsdefinedin thisArticle
of thisAgreement,
Sectionl. Definitions.For purposes
giventhem.
shallhavethe meanings
Section 2.

"Board

of Directors" or

"Board"

means the governing body of the

Commission.

createdpursuantto thisAgreement.
meansthe organization
Section3. "Commission"
"Cities"or "lvlunicipalities"
meansanycity or township.
Section4. "City" or
Section5.

nDirector"meansa personappointedby a Memberto be one of its

represenBtives
on the Commission.
Section6.

"Grantee"meansthe entiry providingteiecommunications
servicesto a

Memberpursuantto a valid franchisegrantedby a Member.
whichentersinto
Section7. "Member"or "MemberMunicipality"meansa municipality
this Agreementand is, at the time involved,a Memberin good standing.
IV. MEMBERSHIP
Section1. The municipalities
of BirchwoodVillage,Dellwood,LakeElmo, Mahtomedi,
Maplewood,NorthSt. Paul,Oakdale,VadnaisHeights,WhiteBearLake,WhiteBearTownship,
Willernie, and GrantTownshipare eligibleto be initial Membersof the Commission.Each
franchisewhich shail at the inceptionof the
Member shall grant a cable communications
franchisethen held by the RamseyAVashinglon
Commissionbe the cable communications
andthereafterthe samefranchiseasthe
CountiesSuburbanCableCommunications
Commission
other Members.

Section2. Any lvlunicipalitygeographically
contiguous!o any of the lvtunicipalities
namedabove,and servedby a cablecommunications
systemthroughthe sameGrantee,may
becomea lvfember
to the tennsof thisAsreement.
Dursuant
Section3. Anv municipaliry
desiringto becomea lvlembershailexecutea copyof this
Agreement
and conformto all requiremenrs
herein.
Section4. The initial lvlembers
shailbe thoseMunicipaiities
listedin SectionI of this
ArticleV who haveexecuted
a copyof thisAgreement
on or beforeOctober15, 1995.
Section5. Municipaiities
desiringto becomeMembers
afterthedateqpecified
in Article
IV, Section4 maybe admittedby anaffirmativevoteof r'wo-thirds
(213)of theauthorized
vores
of the Membersof the Commission.The Commission
may, by resolution,imposeconditions
uponthe admissionof additionaiMembers.
V. DIRECTORS
Section1. Each Membershailbe entitledto one (1) Director to representit on the
Commission. EachDirector is entitledto vote in direct proportionto the percentof annuai
revenuesatrributableto the municipaliryrepresented
by the Directorto the total annualrevenues
of the systemfor thepnor yearroundedto the nearestwholenumber;provided,however,that
eachDirector shallhaveat leastone vote. For the purposesof this section,the annualrevenues
for eachMemberand the total annualsystemrevenuesas of December31 of eachyear shallbe
determined
by therecordsof thecableoperatorfiied with theCommission
with thefranchisefee.
Prior to the first Commissionmeetingin lvlarchof eachyear,the Secretaryof the Commission
shalldeterminethe numberof votesfor eachlvlemberin accordance
with this sectionandcertify
the resultsto the Chair.

of the Councilof eachMember.
by resolution
Section2. A Directorshallbe appointed
of any Director.
office in writingof the appointment
A Membershailnotify the Commission
is appointed
andquaiifies.Directorsshallservewithout
A Directorshailserveuntil a successor
a
but this shallnot preventa Memberfrom compensating
tiom the Commission,
compensation
of the
by law. Directorsshallserveat thepleasure
is authorized
Directorif suchcompensation
Member.
Directorwhichmayexercise
Section3. EachMembershallappointat leastonea.lternate
of the Director.at any meetingof theCommission.A
all powersof a Director,in theabsence
Member shall notify the Commissionoffice in writing of the appointmentof any alternate
Director. The Commission,in its By-Laws,may prescribethe extentof an alternate'spowers
and duties.
Section4. A vacancyin the office of Directorwiil existfor any of the reasonssetforth
duly
in MinnesoraStatutesSection351.02,or upon a revocationof a Director'sappointment
filed by a Member with the Commission. Vacanciesshall be filled by appointmentby the
councilof the Memberwhosepositionon the Boardis vacant.
Section5. Thereshallbe no votingby proxy, but all votesmustbe castby the Director
or the duly autliorizedalternateat a Commissionmeeting.
a majoriryof the
Section6. The presenceof a majorir,vof the Directorsrepresenting
total authorizedvotesof all Directorsshall constitutea quorum,but a smallernumbermay
adjournfrom time to time.
Section7. All official actionsof the Commissionmust receivetwo'thirds (2/3) of all
meetingof the Commissionand the
authorizedvotescast on that issueat a duly constiruted

affirmativevote of a majoriryof the total appointedDirectorsor six (61Directors,whichever
is less. Abstentions
votescast.
authorized
shallnot be considered
VI. OFFICERS
Sectioni. Number/Election.
The officersof the Commission
shallconsistof a Chair,
a Vice Chair,a Treasurer
anda Secreury,ail of whomshallbe electedat the first meetingof
theCommission,
heldin November
andthereafter,
at theannualmeetingof theCommission
of
eachyear. New officers shall take office at the adjournmentof the annuaimeetingof the
Commission
at whichtheyare selected.
Section2. Chair/ViceChair. The Chair sha.llpresideat all meetingsof the Boardand
ExecutiveCommitteeandshallperformall dutiesincidentto the officeof Chair,and suchother
dutiesasmay be delegated
by the Commission.The Vice ChairshallactasChairin theabsence
of the Chair.
for the keepingof recordsof
Section3. Secretary.The Secretaryshallbe responsibie
all of theproceedings
of the Commissionand ExecutiveCommittee.The Secretaryshallsend
writtennoticeandmaterialpertainingto agendaitemsto eachDirectorat leastfive (5) daysprior
to the meetinss.
Section4.

Treasurer. The Treasurershall be responsiblefor custody of the

Commission's
funds,shallpay its biils, shallkeepits financialrecordsandgenerailyconductthe
financialaffairs of the Commissionand for suchother mattersas shallbe delegatedby the
financialaffairs,theTreasurershall,at ail times,
Commission-In conductinstheCommission's
principles.The Commission
accounting
shallrequire
actin accordance
with generailyaccepted
againstlossof Commissionfundsin
that the Treasurerposta fideiitv bond or otherinsurance

an amountapproved
by the Commission,
at theexpense
of theCommission.Saidfidelitybond
or otherinsurance
may coverall persons
authorized
to handlefundsof the Commission.
A vacancyin the office of Chair, Vice Chair, Secretaryor Treasurersha.lioccurfor any
of the reasons
for whicha vacancyin the office of a Directorshalloccur. Vacancies
in rhese
officesshallbe fiiled by the Commission
porrionof the term.
for the unexpired
Section5. ExecutiveComminee.Thereshallbe an ExecutiveCommittee
whichshail
consistof the four (4) officersof the Commission.To the extentspecificatly
delegared
by the
By-Lawsor resoiution
of theCommission,
the Executive
Commineeshailhavetheauthorityto
manage
the business
of the Commission
duringintervalsbefweenmeetings
of theCommission.
The ExecutiveCommitteeshallmeetat the cail of the Chair or uponthe cail of any othertwo
(2) Membersof the ExecutiveCommittee.The dateandplaceof the meetingshallbe fixed by
the personor personscalling it. At leastfony-eight (48) hoursadvancewritten noticeof a
meetingshail be given to all Membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeby the personor persons
callingthe meeting,however,noticemaybe waivedby any or ail lvlembers
who acruallyanend
the meetingor who havegivena writtenwaiverof suchnoticefor a specifiedmeeting.Three
(3) officerspresentat'anymeetingshailconstitutea quorumof the ExecutiveCommittee.All
official actionsof the ExecutiveCommitteemust receivethe affirmativevote of a majoriryof
thoseofficerspresentand voting at a duly constitutedmeetingof the Committee.
VII. MEETINGS
Section1. By-Laws. At the first meetingof the Commission,the Commissionshall
adoptBy-laws governingits procedures.
includingthe time, piace,noticefor andfrequencyof
its regularmeetings,the procedureof calling specialmeetingsand suchothermattersas are
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requiredby this Agreement.
VIII. POWERS.RIGHTSAND DUTIES OF THE COMMISSION
shallinciudethepowerssetforth
Section1. The poweranddutiesof the Commission
in this Article.
may makesuchcontracts,grants.andrakesuchotheraction
Section2. The Commission
of the organization.
as it deemsnecessary
and appropriateto accompiishthe generalpurposes
The Commission
may not contractfor thepurchaseof reaiestatewithouttheprior authorization
of the Member lvlunicipalities. Any purchasesor contractsmade shall conform to the
requirements
applicableto lvlinnesota
starutorycities.
ail tasksnecessary
Section3. The Commissionshallassumeall authoriryandundertake
to coordinate,administer,enforce,and renewthe Franchiseof eachMemberexceptfor that
authorityretainedby a lvfemberas the franchisingauthority.
of
Section4. The Commissionshallcontinuailyreviewthe operationandperformance
the cablecommunications
systemof the Membersand prepareannualreportsto the Members.
necessary
to maintainuniform
all procedures
shallundertake
Section5. TheCommission
ratesand to handleapplicationsfor changesin ratesfor the serviceprovidedby the Grantee.
Section6.

The Commissionmay provide for the prosecution,defense,or other

participationin actionsor proceedings
at law in which it may havean interest,andmayemploy
to accomplish
counselfor thatpurpose.it mayemploysuchotherpersonsas it deemsnecessary
maybe on a full-time,part-timeor consultingbasis,as
its powersandduties. Suchemployees
maymakeanyrequiredemployercontributions
theCommission
determines,
andtheCommission
which local governmental
unitsare authorizedor requiredto makeby iaw.

and invesdgation
andtakesuch
Section7. The Commissionmay conductsuchresearch
in proceedings
of Stateand
inciudingparticipationandappearance
actionasit deemsnecessary,
Federaireguiatory,legisiativeor administrativebodies,on any matterreiatedto or affecting
maydeveiopover time.
as suchtechnoiogies
cabiecommunications
or telecommunications
and from anyothersource,such
may obuin from Grantee
Section8. The Commission
informationrelatingto rates,costsand servicelevelsas any lvlemberis entitledto obtainfrom
Granteeor others.
Section9. The Commissionmay acceptgifts, apply for and use grants,enterinto
requiredin connectiontherewithand hold, useand disposeof moneyor property
agreements
with the termsthereof.
receivedas a eift or srantin accordance
Section10. The Commissionmay delegateauthorityto its ExecutiveComminee.Such
in such
andmaybe conditioned
delegation
of authorityshallbe by resolutionof the Commission
a manneras the Commissionmay determine.
Section 11. The Commissionshail adopt By-Laws which may be amendedfrom time to

time.
primaryresponsibiliryfor community
Section12. Th'eCommissionis herebydelegated
cable televisioirprogrammingwithin or for the geographicarea of the Member of the
providedhoweverthatnothinghereinshallpreventa Memberfrom aisoproviding
Commission,
additionaigovernment
and communiryprogramming.Shouldany Memberwithdrawfrom the
Commission,the withdrawingMember shall assumeall responsibilityfor communirycable
of thewithdrawingmunicipaliry,
boundaries
withinor for thegeographic
televisionprogramming
in ArticleX, of thisAgreement.
as morespecifically
delineated

anentityor entitiesto performanyfunctions
Section13. The Commissionmaydesignate
responsibiliry
for communiry
rhe Commission
deemsnecessary
relativeto the Commission's
programming.TheCommission
andtheuseof equipment
mayprovidefunds,supportservices.
andpropenyto thedesignated
entiw.
mayexercise
anyotherpowernecessary
Section14. OtherActions. The Commission
of its powersand duties.
and incidentalto the implementation
IX. FINANCIAL MATTERS
shallbe the calendaryear.
Section1. FiscalYear. The fiscalyearof the Commission
Section2.

Expendirureof Funds. Commissionfunds may be expendedby the

of funds
established
by law for the expenditure
in accordance
with the procedures
Commission
StatutoryCities. Orders,checksand draftsmustbe signedby any two of the
by lvlinnesota
officers. Other legalinstrumentsshallbe executedwith authoriryof the Commission,by the
with the
madein accordance
Chair andany otherofficer . Contractsshallbe let andpurchases
procedures
estabiished
by law for MinnesotaStatutoryCities.
thatfranchisefeesshallbepaid
contemplates
Fees.This Agreement
Section3. Franchise
by Granteeto the Commission(subjectto Arricle X, Section3, Withdrawal,herein)and such
expensesof the
andany othernecessary
feesshallbe sufficientto defraythe operatingexpenses
Commission. The franchiseordinancesshail provide that the Commissionshall collect all
company. The franchiseordinancesshall
franchisefeespaid by the cablecommunications
for theannualbudgetof the
providethatfranchisefeescollectedin excessof theamountneeded
accordingto a formuiausinga
to the thenexistinglvlembers
Commission
shallbe redistributed
proportionate
derivedfrom eachof suchMember.
shareof the total grossrevenues

Section4. BudgetProcess.A proposedbudgetfor the ensuingcaiendaryearincluding
a clearaccountingof anticipatedcarry-overand projectedreservesshallbe formulatedby the
Commission
andsubmined
to thelvlembers
on or beforeAugusti. Suchbudgetshailbedeemed
prior to October15,preceding
theeffectivedateof theproposed
approved
by a lvtemberunless.
givesnoticein writing ro the Commission
thatit is withdrawingfrom the
budget,the lv{ember
Commission.Finai actionadoptinga budgetfor the ensuingcalendaryearshallbe tahenby the
Commissionon or beforeDecember1 of eachyear.
financialbooksandrecordsshallbeaudited
Section5. AnnuaiAudit. TheCommission's
may direct,by an independent
on or beforeJuly 1, or at suchothertimesas the Commission
auditordesignated
and approvedby the Commission.The resultof the audit shallbe reported
to the lvlembers. The Commission'sbooksand recordsshall be availablefor and open to
times.
examination
by the Membersand the generalpublic at any and all reasonable
Section6 Annual Report. The Commissionshall submitan annuaireport to each
lv{ember.This reportshallcontaintheresultsof the annualaudit.a summaryof thepastyear's
activityand a discussion
of the Commission'splansfor the comingyear. The reportshallbe
subminedto eachMemberon or beforeAuqust1 of eachvear.
X. DURATION/WITHDRAWAL
Sectioni. Duration. The Commissionshallcontinuefor an indefiniteterrnunlessthe
numberof Membersshailbecomelessthan six. The Commissionmay alsobe terminatedby
mutualaqreement
of all of the lvlembersat any time.

Approval. in orderto preventobligationfor its financiaicontribution
Section2. BudgC:t
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to the Commissionfor the ensuingyear, a lvlembershail withdrawfrom the Commissionby
filling a wrinen noticewith the secretary
by October15of any yeargivingnoticeof withdrawal
effectiveat theendof thatcalendaryear;and membership
sha.llcontinueuntii theeffectivedate
of the withdrawai. Prior to the effectivedate of withdrawala noticeof withdrawalmay be
rescindedat any time by a Member. If a lvlemberwithdrawsbeforedissolutionof the
Commission,
the Membershallhaveno claimagainsttheassets
of theCommission.
A lvlember
withdrawingafter October 15 shall be obiigatedto contributeits entire proportionof the
Commission's
budgetfor theensuingyearas outlinedin the budgetof the Commission.
Section3. Withdrawal. Shouldany lv{emberwithdrawfrom the Commission,Grantee
shall pay directly to the Member the withdrawn Member'sportion of the franchisefee.
During the term of the currentfranchise,the Commissionwill continueto receivethe
grant and the equipmentgrant and continueto provide
communityprogramming/operating
wiil
communityprogrammingto ail Members.whethercurrentor withdrawn.The Commission
studyandreportaspart of its recommendation
to the Members,for a proposedfranchiserenewal
to any Member
by eachMember,how to ailocate(if at all) communiryprogrammingresources
who may withdrawnfrom the Commissionsubsequent
to renewal.
the
shalldetermine
Section4. Dissolution.In theeventof dissolution,t}reCommission
as
measures
necessary
to affect the dissolutionand shallprovidefor the takingof suchmeasures
promptlyascircumstances
permit,subjectto theprovisionsof thisAgreement.Upondissolution
afterpaymentof obligations,shall
of the Commission,
of the Commission,
all remainingassets
be distributedamongthe thenexistingMembersin proportionto the mostrecentlvlember-bylv{emberbreakdownof the t'ranchise
fee as reoonedbv the Grantee. The Commissionshall
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to
continueto existafterdissolutionfor suchperiod, no longerthansix months,asis necessary
wind up its affairs but for no other purpose. After dissolution,ail initial lvlembersof the
Commissionshailreceivetheir pro rata shareof any annualand lump sumpaymentsmadeby
and any otherAgreements
the cabiecompanypursuantto the franchiseordinances
associated
therewith.
XI. EFFECTIVE DATE/AMENDME}.TT
mayenterinto thisAgreement
by
Section1. Execurion
of Agreemenr.A lvlunicipality
resolutionof irs councii,and the duly authorizedexecutionof a copy of this Agreement.
Thereupon,the clerk or otherappropriate
officer of thatmunicipaliwshallfiie a duly executed
copy of this Agreement.togetherwith a certifiedcopy of the authorizingresolutionwith the
*te
Commission.The resoluiionauthorizingtheexecutionof thisAgreementshailalsodesignate
numbers.
and teieohone
Directorand alternatefor that Member.alongwith their addresses
Section2. Amendment.Any Memberor the Commissionmayproposean amendment
to this Agreementby the submissionof suchan amendment,in writing, to all then current
is adopted
Members. Any suchamendment
shallnot be effectiveuntil the wrinen amendment
by the governingboardof ail current lvlembers.
Section3. EffectiveDate. This Agreementis effectiveupon approvalof the trvelfth
providedsuchapprovai
(12tn)municipalitvcurrentlya Memberof the predecessor
commission,
of all twelve (12) municipalities@curson or beforeSeptember,1, 1995,in which casethe
predecessor
commissionshail meet for the last time, dissolveitself and transferall assets,
contracts,and other legal obiigationsto the successorCommissioncreatedherein. If on
haveapprovedthis Agreement.but not all
September1, 1995,eight(8) or moremunicipalities
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nrrelve(12) rnunicipalities,
then the predecessor
commissionshallmeet,dissolveitself and
transferall assets,
contracts,
and otherlegaiobligations
to the successor
Commission
created
herein. Any municipalirywhich hasnot adoptedthis Agreement
uponthe dissolution
of tire
predecessor
commissionshail haveforty-five (45) daysfrom saiddissolutionto adoptthis
Agreement
andbecome
anoriginaiiVlember
created
herein.Anv municipality
of theCommission
joiningtheCommission
afterthisforty-five(45)dayperiodmaystill become
a Member,subject
to any terrnsand conditionsimposeduponsaidmunicipalityby the Commission.
Section4.Previous
Asreement
ThisAqreement.
wheneffective.
Suoerseded.
supersedes
all previousAgreements
befweenthe lvlembersheretoestablishing
a joint cablecommunications
commission.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the undersignedmunicipalityhascausedthis Agreementto
be signedon its behalfthis _

day of

1995.

Municipalityof
By
Its:

By
Its:
C:\CLIENTS\RwSCC\AGREE.0
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MenaseriClerk

